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# 65 4/3/68 

Memorandum 68-43 

Subject: Study 65 - Inverse Condemnation (Discriminatory Enforcement 
of Building and Safety Codes) 

One portion (pages 70-80) of the research study on inverse cendem-

nation ia concerned with the enforcement of building and safety codes 

by cities and counties. Under the existing scheme of things, of course, 

there is no connection between this enforcement and liability in inverse 

condemnation. In other words, the legislation providing for such cOdes 

does not contemplate the payment of money to property owners in con-

nection with any enforcement technique. And, a successful contention by 

by the property owner that the proposed action would involve "inverse 

condemnation" does not lead to hill receipt of any money, but rather to 

invalidation of the proposed action. 

The consultant metes a number of racommendations (that should be 

carefully considered) which would not involve any liability in inverse 

condemnation but would require SUbstantial revision of the pertinent 

state legislation. Among other thing., the consultant recCllllD&nds that 

statutory guidelines be formulated to provide statewide uniformity of 

policy in the enforcement of building and safety codei; that the powers 

of public entities and the rights of property owners be clarified; that 

there be established a more rational classification of the particuler 

requirements of the codes and of the sanctions available to enforce the 

particular requirement; and that a more flexible choice of alternatives 

be given the property owner in his efforts to conform to the standards. 

Although the staff is aware that the requirements and enforcement 

of the building and aafety codes represents a significant contaot between 

government and private property, we do not believe that it would be 
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desirable at this time for the Commission to undertake formUlation of 

legislation to implement the consultant's general recommendatl. ons. 

In general, the staff believes that the Commission should assign a 

higher priority to those areas of law in which a possible remedy might 

be found in the law of inverse condemnation or condemnation law and 

procedure, rather than by reviSion of the body of regulatory law con-

cerned. 

At pages 77-78 of the research study, the consultant raises one 

problem that might be susceptible to special treatment. He mentions 

that, in connection with the enforcement of building and safety codes, 

a city or county has at least the power to e~ge in the vigorous and 

discriminatroy enforcement of such codes to reduce the cost of condem-

nation of private property scheduled for acquisition for public pur-

poses. In the simplest case, the city or county may obtain the demo-

lition of a substandard building and thereafter acquire the land without 

paying the cost of the building. As the consultant notes, this problem 

has been dealt with in only two appellate decisions. One of the deci-

sions expresses the view that this seeking of a demolition order while 

acquisitive plans are in progress "WOUld cane perilously close to passing 

fair bounds of limitation of the police power."l In the other decision, 

the court sees no inconsistency in vigorous enforcement of the building 
2 

codes in an area marked for subsequent redevelopment. 

The consultant's specific suggestion (page 78) is that the demo-

lition of any building be taken into account in the subsequent condem-

nation proceeding if the property owner can show that there was, in 

effect, a connection between the obtaining of the demolition order and 

the intention tv acquire the property. 
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There are at least two larger contexts in which the limited problem 

can be placed. These are (1) the general problem of "pre-condemnation" 

and (2) the several problems inherent in the concerted use of the police 

power and the power of eminent domain. 

The Commission has previously wrestled with the problem of "pre-

condemnation" in connection with its work on the date of valuation. 

The portion of its tentative recommendation (possesSion Prior to Final 

Judgment and Related Problems) on "Changes in Market Value Before the 

Date of Valuation" and the proposed'revision of Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1249 are attached as Exhibit I (pink pages). Although the pro-

posed change in subdivision (a) of Section 1249 would eliminate the effect 

on "market value" of "any preliminary actions on the part of the con-

demnor relating to the taking or damaging of the property," the change 

would not be of any benefit to the property owner whose building has 

been demolished in anticipation of acquisition for public purposes. None-

theless, the approach taken by the Commission in its revision of Section 

1249 is generslly consistent with the approach recommended by the con-

sultant to this particular problem. 

Enforcement of building codes is not the only exercise of the 

police power that is sometimes questioned in connection with related 

exercises of the power of eminent domain. In one widely noted California 
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decision, for example, the appellate court upheld the "freezing" of 

building permits for a period of one year in an area marked for redevelop-

ment. Similarly, a municipality may withhold SUbdivision approval to 

further its acquisitive intentions, but it has been held that in this 

case it may be possible for the property owner to show that his land is 

available and adaptable for subdivision purposes notwithstanding his 
4 

inability to gain subdivision approval. 
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The only well developed line of these cases deals with zoning. 

These decisions seem to establish the propositions that, if the 

zoning is imposed "in bad faith" and in order to reduce the costs or 

otherwise facilitate subsequent condemnation of the property, the 

zoning ordinance may be invalidated or, in the condemnation proceeding, 

the property may be shown to be adaptable and valuable for a prohibited 

use. 

The staff is aware of one interesting development in this area. The 

San Francisco Bay Development and Conservation Commission is charged with 

rendering its report and recommendation on "saving the Bay" to the next 

session of the Legislature. One of the major research contracts let by 

that commission was for an exploration of the police power techniques 

available in the effort to "save the Bay." However, that commission also 

contemplated recommending the massive acquisition of property by the 

affected units of local government. This raised the problem of the 

relationship between exercises of the police power and related condemnation 

proceedings. In other words, the commission is concerned about such prob

lems as the result that would obtain if, as a result of a general plan, 

land is first zoned as a "wild life refuge" or "salt extraction area" and 

then is acquired by eminent domain. That study is not now available, but 

it will be before the year's end, and perhaps it will shed light on some 

of these problems. 

The staff recommends that the Commission not undertake at this time 

the drafing of a particularized provision that would implement the consul

t~nt's recommendation on the discriminatory enforcement of building codes. 
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c Rather, the staff suggests that the problem be deferred until the con-

sultant's work on zoning, subdivision control, and other police power 

techniques is completed. It might then be possible to draft a provision 

that would require the taking into account in the condemnation proceeding 

of the adverse effects of these various exercises of the police power. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clarence B. Taylor 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Footnotes Memorandum 68-43 

1. Armistead v. Los Angeles, 152 Cal. App.2d 319, 313 p.2d 127 (1957) at 325: 

It is stated in the briefs that this demolition 
order is part of a program of the city to raze a large 
number of buildings in this vicinity. Reference to the 
vicinity is sometimes made as a "rehabilitation area"; 
reference to the program is sometimes made as a "slum 
clearance project." 

There is no evidence in this particular record to 
support this statement. 

But if this statement be true we would come peri
lously close to passing fair bounds of limitation of 
the . police power. 

2. Yen Eng v. Los Angeles, 184 Cal. App.2d 514; 7 Cal. Rptr. 564 (1960) 

at 521: 

However, it is not the province of this reviewing court 
in this case to consider the ·,·cautiously disclosed hope of 
appellants that with property in the Bunker Hill area being 
taken for an extensive community redeveloFment project that 
if they can keep their building from falling down or burning 
until condemnation proceedings are instituted they might receive 
an award of money in payment for a structure which under the 
present judgment they must at their own expense demolish and 
remove. We find no comment by appellants on the danger to 
the lives, persons and property of their tenants and others 
in case of collapse or fire in the intervening time. 

3. Hunter v. Adams, 180 Cal. App.2d 511 (1960); noted 50 cal. L. Rev. 

4. See Buena Park School Dist. v. Metrim Corp., 176 Cal. App.2d 255 

(1959) . 
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ChanQGs in Market V!1iue g",fore lhe Oaf" of Valuation 

It is generdly re."ogn;'wd that JlJll'WUlUw""mt of a pablie improw, 
:meJlt may' ('.ause. prop;>;tty to nuetuat~ in ~a1ut' before an5'- e-minent 
domain p,.""eedings ~r" liegun. Exi.ting Califorl!ia statutes do n'~t deal 
with dIe pro'ttl~1.t1. Ca.~e: L'lw estab't1;.;beg, howeyer, that a.ny increase in 
the valun of the propert:v t"iit dir",tly nJ<ults fr"m the illlpro'""ment • 
itself. is not tu be conru<:lered in arriving ~.lt. the f!Qi'llPt'1l.%tlon t.n lw made C 

•• for the property. D<>...eisiotll' as te, the t.r"",tmelltnf,any d~erea.."" in value 
are uncertain .. Notwith,"",naing the rule as tn increases ill value, d.,. 
manda by property owners th"t aU"god decrease!! in value i!e NlIIJI14ered 
have most fr-eqllently been denied, Th~ reaopn ool>Ullonly given i. that 
any attempt to determine the exi.t,'1'ce or amount nf such u decl'ell8ll 
would be tM engage in "uJifathomable sp,,,,uJauoll," As reooguired by 
,'ocent eases, howevet', the injustice tn the propert.y o"",or i. ,,"1.= if 
general kw;wte.dge of the jJTi)pused improvement lutl! actoolly ru.PT,,,,j. 
aled the maTket vah,e of the p"<'jlerl'.f pri,;r j" the date of valuation .. 
Equltably, the IIIllOUllt aWOl'ded to the owner Mould be eqnivalent to 
what the mro'ketvalM of the properly would have he<!n on the date of 
valuation hut for the proposed improvement '8 inftuwce on the n1Ol'ket. 
Such iniluenee oan.be showu by ~l<pert testlmonr and by di"""t e9iden,,,, . 
!Ill to the general C()nditiul'l uf the property Bnd·;t» oUl'Toundings ... well 
where the value is depressed a" where the vulne ill enban<*d, 

The Commission therefore recommends that II uniform rule fM m
el'easeli and deerellses be estfibJi!ihed by otatuu" The statute should pro
vide that "ma~k~t value" on the 'date 01' "~luation means sueh ...alna 
unaugruented by a:ny indreb.se and lllidlrulnis"ed by any deerease in 
snch 1'allle rBSultrng from (1) the publ;'; ure to whioh the pr~perty 
is to be d"vi;t~d, (3) the public improyc'ment or, project fur'whieh it is 
being taken, (3) the eminent domain proeee.ding itl;;>U', or (4) any pre
liminary actions OIl the part of tbe "~Illder.llll.'.r relat~ to the taking or 
damaging of th~ property. . 

* * * * 
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erty not *~~ tak.{~tl hUI; iUjUl'k\u""l~ f1.ff<e.ct€'.d 1 in. -a+.l e~$ 
-wh-e-rt! such .dmnB.r,n":IJs l!l~ ~.{U.)Wf.:d clA ±+f"6"'7.r..,.tf¥1 th unct:r Scetion 
1248"t ~i:4ed; ~ fit ~:r t"~ ~n , .. :iWi_'ft ** ~ ~ ~ 
~il ,"'*' .... ""'" ~ ~ 1>1><; ~ 4 400 _~ tI$ 
tM ~ iH>IeM w a<>iey ,iii -" ~ tM ~!fellil~ ~ 
.. B$f!tll.fli;iall ......t ilr.ffiflge. i>lmHbe J~ '*' lw>e as,., ""II 
at tJ.e. tlete 4 ~ ~. ~ ""ll~6". ... el<M r""'~ UfIAII ~ ~ 
~, ~'~b.''1''e>K ... tbe,il>le <4 ,"!Ie ~ <4 __ el!til,I, l!e 
mOfflded m tbe ItfOOOOilfl'ieht.>f eompe_t>i<m &l' tl .... '~e •• 

Com,..,nt. Section 1249 $tatell the mea.'llre,.' <lOl1lI~138i,tion.in emi· 
nent dom.ain proceedings .. 
. 8!,b<tiviWm (a), Theproblrons to which anhdh1sinn (a) is iiirooted 

have not beretofo~ebe • .n dealt. With in Californiast.lltuwry law, but 
have been considered in judi"'al decisiolJs: This su])dMsioD reqnirell 
that the market vslue be detern)ined as, if th~<e had been no enbanee. 
ment or diminution in marlret value due to any of the four mentioned 
fMto~. .' , .. 

In .800 DiAD'o Land & T<>W!> Co, <I. NooIB, 78 Cal 63, 2(} fae. 372 
{l8SS), IJlld snbsequentdooisions, th" "Qurts nave heltI that any incr_ 

· in the market va1ueor the prop~J'ty to be tllk<'~thllt resulta direetJy 
from the p:tQpOsWpubU" ill'lpr"vement is not to. be ineliltIed'in arriving 
at l:lle eompensable market v~Lue. See V .. ued States t'. Miller, 317 U,S .. 
869' (1943); lmllQi Han /);.ego v.lIogge/'II, HHCi>L App.2d 1, 330 
1:'.2d 74 (1958); ,CO'ltntll of.uJS AngeJe, 11. Hoo, 138 eat.App.~d 14, 
291 P.2d !is (1955). '!'hiUllhdivision is intended to codify the l'<!Sulta 
af thel<e and 8imilu decisions.' , 

Nlltwithstandingth,. rule a. to ~nhl<nee'llleut ,in ·.alu~, the Oalifornia 
dooi$iolli are uneerU,;n respreting any' deeretll!e in v"lu~ifue to such 
factors a>; general kno'W'led.i[" vi the peudency 0" the public project. 
Several decisions indicato tliat the .ru!~ respeetlngellh8llC!'.ment .and 
diminutibu !lr~ not paraDel, and thut ""'lu~ ist,,: 00 dl>termiu~d ... of 
the d1\te of valuation ',otwitJw.;'!lldillg (t.aJ. *,ooh value retlecta ads· 
ere;}8(:.du(. togen,11'oJ lrnowloo~ 'of the p~ndeney I)f du, ,Publieprojoot, 
See City of Oakland v, Partndge, Z14CaL App,2d }<:)fi.29 Cal. Rptr. 
;iSS' (1963); PMple ,!>, .L~._, 155 CiL App.2d 1, 317 £>.211 1{l4(1957) ; 
and Akhis<>n, T. & S. P. R.n.". SoutheYII 1'fJ(;. Co" 18 Cal A.pp.2d 
505, 51P,2d mf. (1936). Seemingly t.n the t@trat';\" are PetJpk tic 
Lil14rd,219 Cal, Applld 368, 33 Cotl. Rptr. 189 (1963), IJlld,81UM 
Park Sc1wal Disi; v. M d~im fJOFp.., 171) Cal, App.2:1 255, 1 Cal. Rptr. 
25() (19&9) (both eitedwith approv"l in P~81"r v; Cit yo/. D,troit, . 
254 F, Supp. 655 (E.D. lIlkb. Hl66)), SuooiviJ<i',l1 (a) is intended to 

· make the rruearespt'Cting ap[>I'eciatioll. and depredation parallel by 
oodifying the views e>:p)'cssed in the LUlara and Mtdrim decisions. . 

Under .ubdinslon (b) of thisseetion,lheJl1arkt't value of the prop
ertYDIl th,e dato of Valnation is the' """'afrure' of {lompell!!ation" fO!' 
property actunlly taken and the "moasureof the valu,! of the property 
bef6re illjury" lIS to property not token but thjn,riolll!ly all'eeted. Sub
,divisivu (a), however,reqllirt'!; that the infI.llenc., if. any, of the there 
In€ntiOlled flletors up ... n lII~lret .. alu~ .be elim.i.nated in detennining 
· eompeDSob1e market ";'alue on the ilsto ot .valUiLtion.'tbns, with respeet 

to property taitJlIl, adjustment for t~ eIl:eet, if ~ny, of' thoSe faerors 
baa ~ direct bearing upQnthe '!()!!lpenJiation to ,bo 'awarded. lq c~ 
of partial takings, howe'l'e~; the .;;fleet is indirret. For tbe purpose.of 
a!ll!e8Sing severance dB,mllge., and . .spee;,lbenclltsun'der Code <If. Cl~ 
Prooedure Rect.iQn 1248, although the inftnelic'e of those f~eto1"ll 111 eli-. 
minated in determining the val \Ie of the r<llJlll.inder in ils so.ealled '.' be· 
fore conditio'l " the nat-UN of the public improvement is tait~.l' into ac
COWlt in deto~miningthe vaTu., of tberernaindel' in its" aftet con
dition." See People tJ, Rii:<Ji'trd4. 23 Cal.M 39(), 144 P,2d 199 (1M3). 
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TlJe- pUl'pooe of rhr- ih'Bl- <"'xeLV-;J!.,]} li~~t(l(1 it: ·~ubdi ... d_t;in1t (as it: to 
{':odify th~ prnposit.jm~ th, .. ~t ~.Hl)Y l:mi.t'l'~.!J';~ ~.ir -11 t~?t!t:0l.'_':: in HlP ma.;rkl?:t 
value H~;~liJHng fl'OfU th,o: U'-;t> ".,rhieh t-hf ~'llndf'bLl',.'r ii tn :mfJ,.l:e nf the 
pt'o,Pe'.rty m.~""t- h!~ d11Uluattd in d~,t'(·l',tr~iE:iHg- Ni!{JpeI11-Rb~e In_at'lu~t value. 
If~ how(,!ysl"j the r,'':IndeLll!JOr l

E::: pr'Jp,:}ht'{i ~lNf i~ MHJ of the higbPf~t (!m,c 
best u~e-s of thH l)l'operty, tlw 3.1e:.pta:trlLity of for- IH"Op~!'ty :fot' that 
pm-pose m.ay b-= shOWll by the p:ropf~rty u~ 11(':)', fit-~ 8a'i't: Di.~'t{j LaM & 
POWl> 00. t'. N .<a/.e, supra. 

With r""pent to the rlfoot of the prop"",,! pub lie inlproV~lIlent itsel1 
(In the l'1l1Ll'ket value of the prop<!rty beUlg taken for that impl'Qveroent, 
compare City of Oilkland if. P<1.t~id""" .",.pr~. and l'iiOpt • . ~. LiUal'd, 
"'pt'a. Subdwis;oJi (a)adopll! the view eJtl'mse.d in the Lillard. e&<le. 
See And>l1'SOn. Consequences &f An!;";pt.le<f R""i1lent DQ-'!~ Prr>
oeedi'tlg!l-lsLO$$ of Vol"" a Pador~, ;, 8ANrJ. CWJlA u..Wnl& 35 
(1964). . ' 

As to the effect on lX',aiJret "~lue of prelimilllll"Y actions ~n the part 
of the e.ondef1lllj):t ralatoo to lh" ,taking or damugil1g of the propr!rty 
and <rf' the eminent dmrIainpl'OC%ding itJlelf;se" B,,"lUJ! Pa"k ScMDl 
Did. t'. Met"'im Corp .• ~·H'fa·a-. Sltbiti"'l,,!;!(;!! ,:n} {'.odifit'-s Hw ·view .e-;itpr,~~d 
In the M&trim i1eeision. . 

Sub,iivis/.(", (b). The term "mark~tvalue" haq OO<>..Il . ~ubloti tilted 
for "MtUilI ""Jue'" in subdivision (bl. Thi. ~h"age ~odjfies the de
cisionallaw whieh llniformly constnwd ""etn.lvai1 •• ," j.o mean "mar
ket value." See 8acrameilio So. BE. ". n.il1mm, 156 Cal. 408. 104 
Pac, 979 (l!)QlI); 'City I>{ L", ,t1lgelfiS 11. P,"' ... ·v!J. 124 Cal. 597, 57 
pae. 585 (1899). For simpUr·ii.;;" of i~xpression, til" .phrase ".ate of 
valuatioo" has been suootitutOO far for:m.~r hlngu!1!;",·thli/ retemd to 
""""rna!" of the right to compensatiou !lni! damag.~. X(> cbang<> is 
made in existing' I'Ules lIS to Ile""''''O "lil ith,;! to purticipnt€ in the 
award of o.onrpensation 01' daro:og'l" (Sf'e, e.Il., i'eople" .. mly of 148 
Aftr,eles, 1'/9 Oal.App.:!:d 5il8, 4- Cal. Rptr. ;;,lI (191m}; P.6pie v. Kl{)p. 
stock, :!.4 Ca/.2d 897, 151 [>;2" 641 (H~.l) L . 

The p"",'lilions relating t{! <la;"., of v~lWlti('" form(.rly contained 
in this section lore "up"rtled~d by Section 1 ;H9tl. '}'ho pro,·jsiol> denying 
cQmpeusation Jor imprG".m.·uil; lIllide ;;ub!l<!<ju.:U': t" tIle service of 
smnm{)JlS is superseded by suhilivi.1<la {bl of S<'<!tit,n 1249.1. 

Dooisions ClUJ "truing Cod" flf Civil Prwedur~ SMtion 1249 hel<i 
that its prnisions governing the date (}f y.luatiun "lId tile making of 
IlUbsequent iluprovemeDts do not apply ill pro(·,,,,{)jIlI(R by political suI;. 
divisions to "talse fh. property of public:ltillties hrvught either rmder 
the general eminent dOIDllin ~<ltuw .• Or lUtder the provl!dot1!!. of the.' .. 

Public UtilithisCode. Viti"".', I'm. C,. I'. SUpft,or Ooul'l, (;9 C.l. 2d 
805, 31 Cal. Rptr. alll. 382 P,2d 356 (I !If.a) ; ~l"";,,, ,ll""impal Wlifer 
Dist. ".Mari" ,Water&' I'ower 0"'1 l'T.B (;"L 308, 173 Pac. 469 (1918). 
This construction i~ oouthl\l~,d tmdm:' thi>< section IUl.d Sooti'lDS 1249a. 
and 1249.l(b). . 


